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1"A nîajority of the résidentsspa Polish and Gerinan childrcn may take, "What inakes the situatio mrSATIJRDAY. OCTOBEL{ 7, 195 the French language and belong to the advantage of this excellent system, aggravating is the n3anner in whicb

_____-Roman Uatholic Church. The school and in their case the inspectors must Fosberry school district \vas organized.
Caltudar os îeotinallyi "national," but is con- know their language. For the Fos- t was flot done by petition, but hydi alenly dar forr errflchxl heWnspltoductcd quite difrnl rr te er eolteisetrniust be some hocus-pocus proceedings whichselionîs for which taxes are collccted familiar with French as well as Englisb. were subsequently 'legalized' by theOCTOBER froin the ratepayers of Rosedale and Mr. Goulet. one of the most distinguisb- Provincial Government in the vear

it is flot inspected and reported on by . ed graduates of Manitoba University,1 1900 or 1901. At any rate the first8-Seventeenth Sunday after Pente- the saine mari that supervises other' mieets these requiremuents perfectly. ýthing the Ilosedale ratepayers knewcost. The Matrnity of the Blessed schools ini this district."I of their predicament was when a bailiffVirgin. "hr obrysho ifr ns appeared in 1901 and seized their goods9- Monay-St.Denis nd Coman- This, being a hi-lingual sehool, can-: froin other schools to the maintenmance adcatl t o1lpynetu h
ions, Martyrs,.ltb apce yterglrdsrc fwihioeaertpyr contri- moneys requîred hy the school board."10 -Tuesday -St. Francis Borgia, inspector, Mr. Magoire, because he is bute, is in the matter of expense. The

third eneralof th oieyo ot suffi ciently familiar with the French average annual cost of schools in Rose- The Necpawa Press writer, who, asthr Général V off ietof 1 language. Fosherry school is conduct- dale is about $600; the amount asked we have shown, is an adept in the
cd in strict accordance with clausesi by Inspector Goulet for Fosherry 'suppression of inconvenient facts,' says

Joseph.. 215-29-4 of the Public School Act as school this year is $1,557.00. The suin nothing of the original organiz1er of
12-Thtursgday-VotiNe office of the amended hy the Laurier-Greenway1 required froin Rosedale ratepayers, that school district, who was nonerégulations of 1897. It is na hi-lingual1 whose total asscssments amnounit to other than the gentleman on whomBlcssed Sacrament. public and neutral school, and not a l 83,600, is $264.88, of which $81.66 is alone he bestows the title of "regular13 Fridav--St. Edward, King. Catholic school, as the Necpawa Press' rated as a general school tax, and! school inspector," Mr. T. M. Maguire.
14-Saturdav--St. Callixtus, Pope, tries to niake out. 8:182.22 as a spécial school tax. The Provincial Government was obligedMartyr.'"rtsatcidc tcdn hs, Nw tS apn htbfr to pass a special law to regularize whatj

.. "rotstat cilden ttedin ths i "Nw, t s hapen tht bfor Inhad been badly done. What else couldoshcrry school have not received the spector Goulet, of St. Boniface niade the Government do?THE FOSBERRY SCIIOOL, instruction prescribed for nationalj his demands on Rosedale n3unicipaity

schools.", for this $264.88, the counicil had levied "This condition of things is an un-
TheFrc Pessof ep. 2 ha ~ If they have not, that is their own1 rates3 for the year. The genéral school 1hearable imposition on the Rosedale

long leading article hased upon an cdi- or their parent's fault. The instruction e>s7 3ls hc atralwn rtpyr nlddi ohryahotonial of the Nccpawa Press, couaplairi- prescribcd for national bi-lingtîal the 10 pcr cent. discount for prompt district. Their total taxation for this
îng that the Fosherry School, near Ste. sebls1 is faithfully given in the Fos- payment ilbigi 2.0 ua eri icyoeadtretnhRos duLac xvs" nspctd h Mr hery chol.Mr. Goulet asks for $81.66, the balance, ruflls on the dollar--we might say ten

i 57.36, nmust be paid over out of the prcn.o h scsdvleoRogr Gule, wo lvie exrbiant "Some of them have bcen required general funds of the municipaîity. their property. They cannot stand
mtxes uon theratpyers.Tepargu to travel a greater distance to attend Rosedale counil as levied a rate of, such taxation and redress must core.

mentwhih or cty ontmpoaryCanadax ille sehool, in order to secure 60 milis on the dollar as a special sehool They must bc liberated from Foshcrrydeduces from the alleged facts loses the éducation for whîch their parents tax in Fosbcrry district to raise the îsehool district; else they must abandonall its force as soon as those alleged and neighbors pay. S 18322." ýtbeir places and go where no suchfacts are proved to bc fictitions. Thisý ruinons taxation can be imposed."we purpose doing. The ebjîdren who have thus to travel This array of figures appears formid- This amounts to saving that theQ ~~~~~~~~are those wbose parents cannot abide able to those who do not know theditctstoportpateseiauot te Ncpwa res:the sound of the French language. t facts, especially when accompanied by tax called for by necessary sebool im-"A sehool question bas developed in is national prejudice, niot a thirst for the iteration of the titie, "Inspector Adti vr ri~he ura munciplityof osedlelearning, that actuates these baters of! Goulet, of St. Boniface," in order to Prvret.Pto which we wisb to draw the attention eeyhn rnh raîscd n a particularly prosperous dis-of the Provincial Governient and ah vrtmnlrnb excite racec prejudice. The writer triet in a remarkably prosperous year.those advocates and supporters of "The gentleman who inspeets F strvSt raea rsionthtWemax' be sure there would haveNational Schools who have manifested herry sebool and demanda taxes from itsecia tax for the reent yeiary enn cmist bto hecnrrsuch deep cprncern over the educational Rosedale rateptiyema ta support it is intended tofmetteauet ordinary b Btceen no comptinbut o the cntrcarseclauses in the Stykatchewan xand AI- narncd Roger Goulet, of St. Boniface.!epne nodnayyo. u hfuéuctriuon n dfaLto thsacret ldeausberta constitutions." The regillar scbool inspector for thisj the fact is quite otberwise. On bis lat- 0 dctobdfntcs o lne
Conideingthat the Fosherry seboal part of the Province is T. M. iaguire", est inspection tour Mr. Goulet found sor ofthe ratempays.orb5rpisconsdceing tyaln h ins Qietucfroc, h eu that the Fosberry scbool roonu was too "htsnbipiiorl½r e-is cndutedstrctl alog te lnes Quie tuc fr oceThereglarsinali for its 53 pupils, and that a1 secution, or whatever it may be called,of al i-lingual schools, this question1

hasdecloednower bu ii te nspector of hi-lingual scbools is Mr. second teacher was needed if the child- can bc carried ont by process of lawhas eveope noher bu intheRoger Goulet, of St. Boniface, appointed ren werc to be properly trained. The in this country, is a shaune and a dis-brain of the jaunidiced xriter. by th, Provincial Govrnmcnt to suc- trustees agreed with bim and cod-gae to the Government upon whom
"'The sehool district of Fosberry ceed 'tr. Rochon, who was the first1 ingly dctcrn3ined to engage another1 the rcsponsihility rcsts."comprises parts of R osedale and Ochre inspector of these schools. Mfr. T. M. il teacher and to enlarge the scbool. These final words of the Neepawa
munciplitesand is sitnnted in the Magaire is flot comptent to judge of Hence a special bigh tax for the special Press article, wbich we bave reproducedlattr." he ue ,nade hy the pupils of the bi- needs of this spécial year. To please entire, as it appeared in the Free PressThe Neepawa Press wîiter cannot lingual authorized text books. With the fanaties who refuse to scnd their of this city, reveal the aniînus of aex'en state this sinmple fact correctly. thé' explanation of these plain and oh- children to the Fosbcrry scbool, should fýnatica1 writer. He brands as perse-The sebool district of Fosherry com- vious facts the covert insinuation th at Inspector Goulet tolerate an overcrowd- cutors those who prevent bim and bisprises 1280 acres in Rosedale, 4484 there is some irregularity falîs vcry cd and therefore badly vcntilatedschool fromn condemning people of a race heacres in Ste. Rose du Lac, 1760 acres fiat. The i-lingual scbools wcre or- with too many pupils for one teacher? bates to inferior educational conditions,in Ochre River. The sehool is situated ganized with the laudable object of If lic did the fanatics wonJd, turn on be calîs robbers those who dling to the

not in Ochre, but in the mnnicipality teaching the Eniglish language to cbild- bim and rend 'bimn as inconctn last shred of their igbts, .ruthlesslyof Ste. Rose du Lac. , ren wbose mother ton gué was flot Englisb. and médiéval.> trampled unider foot by bim and bis.

We Give, Estiniates on Furnishing Buildings
We fequetlyreceive letters from ail parts of the West asking us if we f urniali buildings throughout, such as couvents, boarding svlîools'

dwellings and hotels.
We nmake a specialty of this very business. We have a staff who devote their time exclusively to this work. They are able not onlYv to supplyestimiates of the cost but are aiso capable of offering val uable suggestions.
This is a new departmnent in our Winnipeg store, organized to snpply a popular demand for this kind of information.
Our stock of furniture and carpets and other bouse fnrnishings is complete in every detail. Our Kýgular cataloguewhicli is sent free for the asking, contains a complete list of the articles we sell.
Witli the approach of winter people uaturally think of warmi weariîîg apparel-Warrn nnderclothing, warni. hosiery, warmboots, heavv aus and overcoats suited to winter weather. One of the reasons for opening our store in \Vinnipeg was that we mightbe in a better position to study the needs of tlhe West, For our fall trade we have just exactly what is wanted in this country..
If you want a fur coat now is thue tixne to buy'. In the last twelve months raw furs have advanced from 50 to 7 5 per cent.The orders for our present stock was placed before the advauce. Our coon coats are our own mnake and every one is guaranteed

Our prices are lower than ordinary whoesale prices:

Tiley range as follows according ta quality-
$32-50, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00, $50.00,
$55-00, $60.0o, $65,00, $75.00, $80.00,
$85-00, $90.00, extra chaice every skin
selected $100.00.

Other popular lines of fuir coats are:
15-423-Meui's Fur Cas, 5o inclues long;

best Italian linings, black Corsican Lamb
$22.50, $27.50.

Black Astrachan, extra fine quality $35.00

EVERYTHWNG WE SELL
WE OIJARANTEE

Wombat...........$22.50, $27.50

Spotless Wombat, finest quality ........ $33.50

Canadian Beaver .......... .......... $215.00,
Persian Lamb of finest qnality ........ $21.00

15-424-Men's Imitation Buffalo Coat, 50
inches long, made of the very best grade
imitation Buffalo, best Italian lining, inter-
lined with rubber sheeting which makes it
wimud and waterproof, as cut 15-424 $12.25

m 1 au up

MAIL ORDERS ARE
FILLD PROMPTLY,

r i r 'n

Cburcb, convtnî and iltar
construction a Spedialty

Twenty Years of Experienoe

1. DE JUIRKOWSI
ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., winnipeg

Give us a call when you want any-
thing fia English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurcli Orna-r
ments, Religious Articles,Toys,PictureS
and Prames at lowest prices. Beauti-
ful assortment of Prayer Beads froMl
5c. up to $17.00.

M. E.KEROAOK,
Cor. Main & Water Sts.. Wnnipg

aima at st. Boniface.

Boyd S
Chocolates and

Confections
They seli best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY Co.
WINNIPEG.

MOSQUITOES>
We have the only origina! sure deatll

renxed for these pesky creatures.
WVise' Mosquito Lotion will prevent
their attack, and wilI also relieve their
bites. Odor flot unpleasant except tO
niosquîtoes.

DlIRECTIONS : Stnear on exposed pai ts
and sprinkle on pillow at night.

Price. lSc and 25e per bottie

H. A. Wise & e 0.
DRUGGISTS

414 Main and Cor. Portage à Young

We have a choice List of both

ImproveeiFarm and
e!ity Property for Sale

Estates economîically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention tO
the sale of property listed exclusivelY
w*th us.

DALTO~N & GRIISSIB
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

Why be Tied to a
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

GAIS RANGE-
and you have heat only where, wvhet'

and as long as you want it.

Cati, and see these stoves before
bu.ying.

AUER LUGHT CO.
Telephone 236.

215 Portage Avenue

I
Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark IBros. à Hughes
UNDERTAKING

2. Ambulances li Oonnection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

S5tained. Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build.
ings. Designs furnished 011
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
289 SUITE ST, - WiJPSO

Phone 2111

<T. EATO N CLTED
PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG

215 Portage Avenue
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